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Rep. Khanh Pham, D-Oregon House District 46
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Committee
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Toc Soneoulay-Gillespie, Health Share of Oregon
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Session & Speaker
Keynote Speaker
Leadership in the 21st Century
Sheila Murty

Executive Vice President, People & Culture
Tillamook County Creamery Association
Sheila Murty serves as the executive vice president of people and culture at
Tillamook County Creamery Association (TCCA), leading the adoption of a
culture framework, driving TCCA’s vision for a values-based organization,
and managing all aspects of building a responsive and strategic HR
function. TCCA is a farmer-owned agricultural cooperative and one of
the fastest growing consumer food brands in the U.S., employing nearly
1,000 employees in varied roles, from manufacturing, retail, office-based
business and administrative, and a remote workforce across the country.
Murty brings more than 15 years of experience in strategic human
resources and operational leadership. Prior to joining TCCA, she served as
vice president of operations at The Oregon Community Foundation where
she led people & culture, technology, diversity and facilities administration
for the $1.9B community foundation. Murty previously was a senior HR
leader at Legacy Health, one of Oregon’s largest private employers, and
was also appointed Legacy’s diversity officer.
Since joining TCCA in 2018, Murty established an Inclusion & Diversity
Framework to guide the organization’s development of an inclusive culture,
where all employees have the opportunity to contribute, feel valued and
have a sense of belonging. Under this framework, TCCA has doubled the
number of leaders of color and increased the percentage of women in
director-level roles by 6% since 2018. The co-op’s inclusion & diversity
journey and achievements were recognized in a 2020 Portland Business
Journal article.

Murty also serves on the board of Girls Inc. of the Pacific Northwest and
is a member of the Forbes Human Resources Council. In 2021, Sheila was
named a Women of Influence Honoree by the Portland Business Journal
for her positive impact at TCCA and the Oregon community. She holds
a bachelor’s degree from Oregon Health and Science University and a
master’s in business administration from Portland State University.
Murty was born and raised in Malaysia. She moved to Oregon as a college
student, and since then has made it her home. In her free time, Sheila and
her husband enjoy time with their three children, enjoying life, food and
friendships in Oregon, and traveling near and far.

From Unconscious Bias to Conscious
Inclusion
Octaviano Merecias-Cuevas, MBT, HETC,
M.A.

Manager for Organizational Training & Education
Oregon Health and Science University
Octaviano Merecias-Cuevas is a trainer for the Center
for Diversity and Inclusion at OHSU with more than
15 years of experience in equity in practice. Previously, he
served as the manager for policy and civic engagement at Latino Network
and Associate Director of Outreach for the Center for Latino/a Studies
and Engagement (CL@SE) at Oregon State University. He also served as a
faculty member in the School of Social and Behavioral Health Sciences at
Oregon State University.
His service to the community includes serving as the co-chair for economic
integration in the New Portlander’s Policy Commission; the Deputy State
Director for the League of United Latin American Citizens; and a member
of the Oregon Community Foundation Portland Metropolitan Leadership
Council and the United Nations USA Chapter.

Session & Speaker
Impact of API Forward
Roselie Agulto

2021 Forward Leadership Program
Roselie Agulto is one of API Forward’s proud Forward
Leadership Program alumni for 2021. She is a recent
graduate of Portland State University, majoring in public
health, and is a first-generation college student.
She was raised on the island of Saipan where her pride and joy in her Filipino
and Chamorro cultures stem. Health disparities are no stranger to Roselie
as she grew up witnessing the lack of resources, unstable healthcare
infrastructure, and unhealthy behaviors that have been plaguing the health
of her community.
She is passionate about research and collaboration as it would help prepare
her to become a public health leader in Micronesia. Part of her journey
includes the work she does as an intern at the Oregon Rural Practicebased Research Network where she supports the outreach, screening, and
referral of community resources among patients for health-related social
needs.
Immediately after her graduation, Roselie received the position of research
data analyst at Oregon Health and Science University. She contributed part
of her success in landing the job due to her experiences with the Forward
Leadership Program.

Leadership in Public Service
Rep. Khanh Pham

D-Oregon House District 46
Khanh Pham is the State Representative for Oregon
House District 46 (Jade District, SE/NE Portland).
She was first elected in 2020 and is the first Vietnamese
American legislator in the State Legislature, and currently the only elected
Asian Pacific Islander in Oregon State Government.
Rep. Pham was a founding leader of and spokesperson for the
groundbreaking Portland Clean Energy Fund Initiative, which successfully
passed in November 2018.
Prior to the legislature, she served as the Interim Alliance Director at the
Oregon Just Transition Alliance, leading efforts to develop a frontline-led
vision and platform for an Oregon Green New Deal. Prior to that, she was
a Environmental Justice Manager at the Asian Pacific American Network
of Oregon (APANO). Rep. Pham brings years of experience in community
organizing and a deep commitment to Environmental and Climate Justice.
Khanh has a BA from Lewis & Clark College and a Masters in Urban Studies
from Portland State University, where she specialized in urban planning,
climate change adaptation, and equity planning.

Session & Speaker
Leadership in Public Service
Amanda Park, MBA

Project Manager, Entrepreneurship and Community
Economic Development
Prosper Portland
Amanda Park is the Project Manager for Entrepreneurship and Community
Economic Development at Prosper Portland. She works to elevate and
connect entrepreneurs of color while developing collaborative partnerships
with public, private and community-based organizations. In 2017, Amanda
co-founded My People’s Market, a series of temporary marketplaces in
Portland, Oregon, aimed at advancing opportunities for businesses owned
by people of color.
Prior to Prosper Portland, Amanda served as the training and
communications coordinator at Mercy Corps Northwest. She has an
M.B.A. from Portland State University.

Leadership in Public Service
Ian Davie

Deputy Executive Director
Home Forward
Ian Davie is Deputy Executive Director at Home
Forward where he works with teams deploying housing
services in pursuit of anti-racist policies and outcomes. At Home Forward,
Ian supports various departments including rent assistance, homelessness
initiatives, property management, and safety.
Ian’s work is informed by an upbringing in rural Oregon, college in Los
Angeles, and a dozen years of real life education in New York City. During
those years, his focus on tenant rights, eviction prevention, housing
system reform, and anti-racism policy work expanded as a poverty law
attorney and Deputy Director of Housing at Bronx Legal Services. Ian and
his partner returned to Oregon in 2016, welcomed babies in 2018 and
2019, and still sneak in bike rides, jogs, and scooter parties under the
supervision and direction of two little ones.

Session & Speaker
Leadership in Community
Advocacy
Theresa Mai

Co-chair
Multnomah County Charter Review Committee
Theresa Mai is a proud Viet kieu who was born and raised in
Portland, Oregon. Although she wanted to go into engineering initially, it
took her immigrant parents to change her mind.
Theresa is now a public policy major at Oregon State University, where
she supported student advocacy efforts in Salem, worked on the ground
as a PreK-12 volunteer, and interned for public officials throughout
Oregon. Currently, as a co-chair for the Multnomah County Charter
Review Committee, Theresa focuses on how research, advocacy, and
engagement can help create policies that uplift communities and
their future generations - especially those that have been historically
underrepresented and excluded.

Leadership in Community
Advocacy
Makerusa “Mak” Porotesano

Coordinator, Sylvania Multicultural Center
Portland Community College
Makerusa is a second-generation American Samoan from
the village of Fogagogo. Mak started his college education at American
Samoa Community College. He later received his BS from Portland State
University and a Master’s in Education from Chaminade University of
Honolulu.
Mak has been a higher education professional for 15 years serving in
Oregon, Hawaii and the Marshall Islands. He currently works at Portland
Community College as the Multicultural Center Coordinator at the Sylvania
Campus.
Away from his day job, Mak is an organizer with the Pacific Climate Warriors
of 350 Pacific and the founder of the Pacific Islander Student Alliance
Conference which hosts its annual Pacific Islander student conference
this coming April. Mak is a loyal Blazers fan, father and a fan of free food.

Session & Speaker
Leadership in Community
Advocacy
Toc Soneoulay-Gillespie, MSW
Director, Community Health
Health Share of Oregon

Toc Soneoulay-Gillespie serves as the Director of Community Health at
Health Share of Oregon, a Coordinated Care Organization (CCO). In her
role, she works to identify opportunities to advance health equity and
improve health outcomes in collaboration with community partners.
Prior to joining Health Share, she served as the Social Services Manager
at CareOregon. Before making the leap from social services to healthcare,
she served as the Director of Refugee Resettlement at Catholic Charities of
Oregon. Her life’s work has been focused on advocating for communities
impacted by inequitable systems and structures of oppression.
As a 1.5 generation refugee, she also brings a unique perspective
for understanding the strengths and complexities of this historically
underserved community. Toc serves as a commissioner on the Oregon
Commission on Asian Pacific Islander Affairs and was a council member
on the Governor’s Behavioral Health Advisory Council. She holds a Bachelor
of Science in Anthropology/Sociology from Eastern Oregon University and
a Master of Social Work from the University of Alaska Anchorage.

2022 Forward Leadership
Program
Scholars
Andrew Jackson, Portland Community College
Anita Tang, Portland State University
Daisyli Dick, Portland State University
Min Uk Jeong, Portland Community College

Mentors
Ashlan Glazier-Anderson, M.S., Digital Marketing Manager, InsideTrack
Jackie Leung, City Councilor, City of Salem

Impact Project Partner
About Forward Leadership Program
The Forward Leadership Program is a 3-month long leadership and
mentorship program for undergraduate college students in Oregon and
Southwest Washington who self identifies as Asian or Pacific Islander.
By working on a community-based project, the program aims to inspire,
motivate and empower students to develop their leadership potential.

Board of Directors
Ping Khaw, President
Tracey Lam, Secretary
Yuhan Kinder, Treasurer
David Pan, Board Member
Christian Aniciete, Board Member
AnnieKris Diego, Board Member
Carrissa Hsieh, Board Member
Vicki Ng, Board Member
Alaina Robertson, Board Member

About API Forward
API Forward provides education and training for local Asians and Pacific
Islander students and young professionals to build the skills and behaviors
needed to be successful leaders in our community. Our leaders learn to
embrace their diversity while leveraging their cultural influences to become
a holistic and effective leader.
For more information, visit www.apiforward.org.

1125 SE Madison St., Ste. 103C
Portland, OR 97214
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